The interaction of the polyphenylacetylene surface with biological environments studied by XPS, RAIRS and biological tests.
A pi-conjugated polymer, polyphenylacetylene or PPA, has been tested for its possible applications as biosensor or biomaterial. Protein adsorption was investigated by incubating PPA films in solutions of bovine serum albumin (BSA) dissolved in phosphate buffer (PBS) having increasing protein concentration. Investigations on the PPA films were carried out by means of two surface analysis techniques, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and reflection-absorption infrared spectroscopy (RAIRS). Desorption of BSA from the PPA surface was also investigated. Finally, the cytototoxicity of the PPA surface was checked by measuring viability and proliferation of lymphoma macrophages and SAOS osteoblasts grown in the presence of the polymer.